
Calendar of Events

May 20th
That’s Entertainment 
Info for Submissions

May 24th
Journey to India
Come see Rod's 

wonderful pictures, 
and listen to Becky 
and Rod talk about 
their trip to India.

May 27th
That’s Entertainment

Art Hanging

May 30th
That’s Entertainment
preview show at the 

Sandy Actor's
Theatre

Rod Stroh’s
Photography

at the
Sandy Chamber 

of Commerce
for the Month of 

May

No Meetings in
June, July, August

But...
Claire Would Like

Your Ideas for
Summer Programs!

Upcoming Meeting - May 13th 6:30pm

Jane Reid will talk to our group. She is the organizer of the very 
successful group who, with PGE, have produced the dam art She 
is willing to talk to us about the concept program. This group has 
special permission to visit the dams on the Clackamas River and 
produce art inspired by the dams. She has potters, poets, paint-
ers, interested people who produce work which has been 
displayed widely. She has obtained grants through the Ford 
Foundation to make it all work. She will talk to us about the 
concept and possibilities for Wy’East to start its own program 
with the Mt. Hood Forest. 

That’s Entertainment Show

The theme for the show is whatever you feel represents entertain-
ment to you; it could be theater, music, sports, whatever you are 
personally entertained by. This opens the door for a broad range 
of ideas and topics so let's see what entertains you. Please let 
Becky know if you plan on participating in the show so she can 
plan accordingly.

May 30th "That's Entertainment!" preview show at the Sandy 
Actor's Theatre. If you will have art in the show, try to plan on 
coming to the preview to talk about your work to the crowd.

May 2013

If you have a story or news item 
you would like to contribute to 
the Wy’east Newsletter, send it 
to: jesse@tigartailart.com


